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Band and Organ nt 9 and Stere Closes at 5 :30 WANAMAKER'S Cleudy
5:20; Organ at 11 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S
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Pressed en All Sides by
' the Enemy

one of the Austrian generals in an early war sent
a message te the Commanding Officer asking
whether he should retire. With a pencil the
General addressed wrote as the reply

the One Werd "FORWARD"

That word is almost an immortal. It spells
courage and duty. Whatever opposition or
however strong the conditions te be faced,
Forward, always and ever Forward, begets
confidence and overcomes all obstacles.

It is a fine word te engrave en the memory.
Fling it out every day, and keep step.

Nev. S7, 1020.

Signed

Rugs
Have in Price

We have a large and beautiful assortment of these finest of all

domestic rugs that we can sell for 20 te 25 per cent less than the same

goods were two meiuns nKe,

9x12 ft... SfSS
S.3X10.6 ft JSi
0x9 ft
9x15 ft....
10.6X12 ft.

$93
$200
$200

(SeTcnth rtnnr,

New
Redleaf Gloves,
Frem Londen

are kinds that are wanted right
new and during the Winter, se
this shipment is especially
timely.

Fer Women
Black capeskin gloves, lined,

pique sewn, 2 clasps, $4.

Strap wrist tan capeskins,
wool lined and with two-inc- h fur
lining in the cuff, $5.50.

Fer Men
Gray sucde gloves, 1 clasp or

1 button, $3.50 a, pair.
Tan suede gloves, with rabbit

lining, 1 clasp, eutseam sewn,

$7.50 a pair.
Strap-wrL- rt black or tan

capes, with rabbit lining, or
heavy capes in tan, with lamb's-wo- ol

lining, $9.
(Mnln Floer. Central)

Women's Fine Oxfords,

$9.75 A Lowered Price

These shoes were bought te sell

for a considerably higher figure.

There are four stvles, any of them
.suitable te wear with spats.
I Black glazed kidskin with nar-

row tees and Cuban heels.
Black glazed kidskin with full,

round tees and military heels.

Tan Russia calfskin with round
tees and military heels.

Light tan grain leather brogue
oxfords with lenp- - wing tips ana
military heels.

(First Floer, '.Unrket)

Frem Violets te Orchids

in Corsage Bouquets
Violets, roses, orchids, migne-

nettewhat will you have?
Gay little posies, a single flower

or two, a tiny bouquet, a generous
corsage whatever you like is here.
They are imitation flowers, of
course, but very real looking the
scent is the only thing you'll miss!

$1 te $5.
(Main Floer, Central)

Girls' Warm Bathrobes

and Pretty Kimonos
are both well-like- d gifts. And
there are such pretty colors and
geed styles te cheese this year-s-oft,

warm blanket materials,
eiderdowns, corduroys, ailks-r-qull- ted

or with lining of china silk,
crepes de chine and ether ma-

terials.
There are pink, rose, French blue

and ether blue shades for choice.
The prices go from $4.50 te $18,
and sizes are 4-- te 16 years.

(Third Floer, Chitnut)

Letitia Corsets
At $3. A dainty of

soft pink tricot hooked in back.
This is excellent for slender women.

At $11.50. A topless model of
pink striped tricot, two bands of
clastic at waist.

At $9.75. A lightly boned corset
of pink batiBte, topless; pretty for
evening.

At $13.75. Medel of pink broche,
well boned, with very low bust and
clastic gores in the skirt.

(Third Fleur, Clifntnut)

Waist

Patterns Are New

Mic'i Less
Every eno French, and that

means the most exquislte hand
work. There are only about 50 of
thcmjrull are of fine white batiste,

nd the prices arc new $5 and
$0.76.

Fer any woman who likes dainty
blouses, they would make u most
welcome Christmas gift.

OUla iWr, Gtalfii

QMrr

Whittall Angle-Persia- n

Dropped

HandEmbreidered

10.6x13.6 ft $232
11.3x15 ft $258
30x63 in $24.50
27x64 in $15,60
22 Mix 36 in $10.25

Cheitnnt)

New and Colorful

Paris Girdles
are in fascinating jeweled effects,
in novel combinations and some
new designs that women who like

accessories will
approciate.

There is but one of a kind, usu-
ally; they are in green, blue and
red effects as well as some ether
colors; they fasten with graceful
ornaments, and some have metal
fringes in geld or silver finish.

$7 te $40.
(Jetrrlry Mere, Chrntnat)

47-In- ch BlackVelveteen
Extraordinary

at $3.75 a Yard
It has been many a long day

since wc had such an unusually
geed value as this.

Fer one thing, the width is re-
markable, and means great economy
in cutting. Then the quality is se
fine, a twill back weave with fast
pile, a geed black and just the
wanted weight for dresses, skirts
or tailored costumes. And it would
de nicely for children's coats.

Best of all velveteen is one of
the very fushienable fabrics of the
Winter.

rirt Floer. Clintnut)

Sheer Waists and
Silk Ones

Beth specials. The sheer waists
are ui ucucutu batiste, hand-draw- n

and trimmed with real filet in our
own factory in Porte Rice. These
arc $8.

The silks are of white crepu de
chine, with colored satin stripes,
and cellars of white silk edged with
the small pleatings which arc se
attractive. Price, $8.50.

(Third Floer, Central)

A New Let of Imitation
Ivery Just Unpacked

includes all these wanted pieces
Hair brushes, $5.25 te $10.50.
Mirrors, $10.50 and $12.60.
Combs, $3 te $3.60.
Hat brushes, $5.
Trays, $2 te $10.
Puff boxes, $10 and $11.75.
Hair receivers, $10 and $11.75.
Nail polishers, $1 te $2.25.
Null files, $1 and $1.25.
Buttonhooks, $1 and $1.25.

(Main Floer, Chednut)

Colored
Handkerchiefs
What with the most attractive

colors and combinations and de-

signs that Ireland and France
can send us, there is certainly no
lack of choice in the matter of
colored handkerchiefs this year!

Yeu may have little color or
much in your handkerchief you
may have a delicate design or a
bold eno, flower effects, figured
designs, striped squares, plaids
or oil-ev- er designs they are all
here.

Women's colored handker-
chiefs start at 35c.

Childien's begin at 35c.
Men's start at 75c.
And handkerchiefs combine

both utility and beauty.
(Main Floer, Central)

Women's Kimonos

of Corduroy
One is a cotton brocade corduroy

with pointed sleeves and deep sailor
ceUr, $0.85.

The ether is a kimone-shupe- d

affair of plain corduroy, with scal-

loping for trimming. This is $7.50.
Each style may be had in cherry,

purple and blue,
(Third Vlqcfr, Central)

Women's Dainty Jewns for
Evening

$62.50 te $87.50
Newcomers te the Lit-

tle Gray Salens tulles and
nets, charmeuses and laces;
made with transparent
short sleeves or no sleeves
at all, and with abundant
fluffy draperies. A few of
the gowns are all black; but
the majority are in the love-

liest of gay colors yellows,
mauves, sunset, jade, pale
blues and se en. One pretty
feature of these gowns is
the use of some unexpected
touch of color in the girdles.

Prices $62.50 te $87.60.
(Flrit, Floer, Central)

New Christmas Silks
Will Be Ready Monday

The first installment of the silks
that are most approved for Christ-
mas giving. They are all new and
in the very latest fashion for
gowns, blouses and pleated skirts.

New foulards, exclusive designs
and the prettiest ones te be found,
40 inches wlde, $3.50 a yard.

New plaid silks, beautiful combi-
nations of colors for pleated skirts,

1 (Flrit Floer,

New Fur-Cellar- ed Wraps
for Older Girls $58

When wraps are cut en such be-

coming lines as arc these new
models it is easy te understand
why, they are se fashionable this
season!

These are of soft silvertene
veleurs and chamois finished

Floer, Chrstnet)

v Christmas
Beeks

Illustrated hi' Coler
The publishers this year have

token Beauty for their watch-

word and the result is some of
the loveliest things imaginable
between covers for holiday gifts.

Here urc a few:
"Aladdin and His Wonderful

Lump," in rhyme, by Arthur
Ransome, Illustrated by Macken-

zie, 4te, $6.

"Princess Pirllpatine and the
Nutcrucker," by Alexandre Du-

mas, $2.

"Robinson Crusoe," by Daniel
Defee, illustrated by N. C.

Wyeth, 4te, boxed, $5.

"Seme British Ballads," Illus
trated by Arthur Rackham, 4te,
boxed, $5.

"Tyltyl," told for children by
Alexunder Tcixeira de Mattes,
illustrated by Herbert Polls,
8ve, boxed, $5.

"Westward He," by Charles
Kingsley, illustrated by N. C.
Wyeth, 4te, $3.50.

Tales Frem Shakespeare," by
Churles and Mary Lamb, illus-
trated by Arthur Rackham, 8ve,
Vi.

"The Courtship of Miles
Standlsh," by Henry W. Long-fello-

illustrated by N. C.
Wyeth, 4te, $3.

"A Treasury of Heroes and
Heroines," by Clayten Edwards,
3ve, $3.

"Old French Fairy Tales," by
Comtesse de Scgur, 4te,
boxed, $5.

(Mnln Floer, Thirteenth)

Women's Colored Silk

Felding Umbrellas
will go into a 15-in- bag, se you'll
ace they'll be easy te carry.

They are smart, to

styles, toe. They have the
short, thick weed ferrules that ure
se popular; they huve polished
weed handles topped with bakclite
and finished with colored leather
loops, and they fit Inte neat little
silk cases that are the same color
as the covers.

There are green, blue, purple or
brown, the silks are geed, and the
price is $15.

(Main Fluer. Market)

Pretty Georgette Crepe

Fleuncings Are Away

Down in Price
New and the latest fashion for

afternoon gowns, and they are new
marked from one-thir- d te enc-hn- lf

what they were intended te sell for.
Present prices are $8 and $0.76 a
yard.

They ure in skirt widths, 40
inches, and in brown, navy and
block, with beautiful designs, car-
ried out with flat braids, rlbbosene
or cut work and with beads.

(Main K.r.,0'lri4,

blouses or for children's dresses.
36 inches wide, $4 a yard.

New printed silks and radiums,
very smart for afternoon frocks,
40 inches wide, $4.60 and $5 a yard.

New tub silks, real everyday
silks for hard wear, for dresses,
snorts blouses, negligees and men's
shirts, $3 a yard.

, C'lientnnt)

veleurs in Nankin blue, in rein-
deer and brown shades, with
sleeves, tucks In back and deep
cellars of pretty nutria fur.

Lined throughout with pcau de
cyg-n- and interlined also.

14 te 20 ychr sizes.
(Second

Fitted Traveling Cases

Fine Gifts for Women
Every woman likes te have a

complete assortment of her own
toilet articles with her when she
travels, and these fitted cases meet
the need admirably.

Dull and shiny black leather
make the cases and the fittings
are of white and shell-finis- h cellu-
loid, ivory nnd sterling silver.

Prices, $35 te $265.
(Main Floer, Clientnul)

A Cedar Chest
Is a Goed Gift Idea

Small homes, even mere than
large ones, need some such place te
stew away garments when net in
use. And along about moth time
such a chest is simply invaluable.

Only the very best grades of
cedar chests ero here. They arc
cither of all-ced- made of sea-
soned webd, hand rubbed and well
polished, or they are of mahogany
with cedar linings. Seme have
trays.

Prices from $41 for an all-ced-

chest up te $105 for e handsome
mahogany chest, cedar lined.

(Fifth Floer, Market)

Lacquered Bexes
are here again and very desirable
for gifts. Seme lock, some are de-

signed for cigarettes, some have
trays with them and are fitted for
bureau use. Black lacquer with
silver designs are $1.85 and $2.85;
geld lacquer with various designs
arc $5 te $25.

(Fourth Floer, Clientnut)

About the Heuse
A welcome gift te the house Is a

decorative plant; a guy little Jeru-
salem cherry, n fern. Prices run
from 15c for a tiny fern te $10 for
a Pnndanus.

The fuveritc bulb for the Winter
is the paper-whit- e narcissus; it
may be had here three In a box
for 35c, or three in a box with n
bowl te plant the bulbs in for $2.

Canaries in full song, $10. Rell-
ers, $15.

A needle-cutte- r Isn't te be de-

spised as a gift. Price $12.
A particularly attractive bunch

of dress hungers consists of red
hooks and five hangers for $1.75.

Necktie racks for men are ma-
hogany and cost $1.50.

A gift for people who like odd
and handy little things is a pair of
lazy tongs. Price $4.50.

Guestroom knockers, hand deco-
rated, are boxed for gifts and cost
$1.75. Iren doer potters represent-
ing "Chcssy cats,'" are $2.50. Other
things at higher prices.

Carving bits, consisting of knife,
fork and steel, have stag handles
and are priced at $14.

Wanamaker poultry shears,
$3.50.
(Fourth Hoer, Onlrnl nnil Mnrkrt)

Candles
We have just received five thou-

sand Jacobean candles, In two
sizes and many colors lavender,
old rose, old geld, ivory, purple,
jade, orange, reds, mahogany and
ethers. Prices are 16c and 23c
ploce, ,

Yearfrf Floer, Central)
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OUT the overstocks of some of
CLEARING famous knitting mills in America
the Wanamaker Stere will have among its offerings
en Monday

Over $200,000 Werth of Winter
Underwear for $100,000

and $18,000 Werth of Silk Stockings for $9,000

THIS is the occasion for which se many people have se patiently waited :

1 The great Knit Underwear Sale that nearly everybody felt Wana-maker- 's

would be sure te held.
It comes next Monday morning, with tens of thousands of pieces of

splendid warm, new Winter underwear for men, women and children and

:4m
"I v

1

Every Bit of It for Half Price or Less
It is all brand-ne- w and fine. All first-quali- ty goods, no "seconds." We have just

bought it. It has net been en sale before. It has net been picked ever. It conies from
the best mills in America, which have sought out Wanamaker's te distribute their over-
stocks, se they can get te work again.

The Sale Is Divided Inte Four Parts

Part 1A Sale for Men
12,000 shirts and drawers and 10,000 union suits in all weights, light, medium and

heavy, made in cotton, wool and cotton and all-wo- ol. All prices just half.
$1 each for cotton shirts and drawers.
$1 and $1.50 each for cotton-and-wo- ol mixture shirts and drawers.
$2.50 for guaranteed all-wo- ol shirts and drawers.
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 for light and medium cotton union suits.
$2.25, $2.75, $3.75 and $4 for medium and heavy weight cotton-and-wo- ol mixed union

suits.
$5 for heavy, guaranteed all-wo- ol union suits.

(Main Fluer. Miirket)

t &

Part 2 A Sale for Women
16,000 pieces of fine - ribbed cotton, cotton and wool, mercerized cotton and .wool

and silk mixed with wool and cotton vests and drawers and combination suits in light,
medium and heavy weights. Every piece just half price. There is plenty of choice of
sleeveless, short sleeve and long sleeve, and there are all sizes.

The following are prices for vests and drawers in regular sizes. In every case ex-
cept the 85c goods, which increase 15c for extra sizes, add 25c for extra sizes as desired.

85c each for vests and drawers of light-weig- ht cotton.
$1.25 and $1.50 each for medium-weigh- t, ribbed, white cotton-and-wo- ol vests and

drawers. $1.75 for heavy weight.
$2.25 each for medium-weig- ht ribbed silk with wool and cotton vests and drawers

and for the same things in nearly all-wo- ol.

$1.50 each for women's light-weig- ht ribbed white cotton union suits.
$2.50 and $2.75 for wool-and-cotton-- mi xed union suits in medium and heavy weights.
$3.75 for silk mixed with wool and cotton union suits, medium weight and for union

suits nearly all-wo- ol.

j J fcj5

Part 3 A Sale of Women's Christmas Gift Stockings
and Gleve Silk Underwear

6000 pair of stockings ' and 7000 pieces of silk underwear at half or less their
prevailing prices.

$1.50 a pair for fine-gaug- e, geed quality black silk stockings; silk te the top.
$2 each for pink glove silk vests and bodices.

' -- ..-
$2.50 for pink silk bloomers. v

$3.25 for pink silk envelope chemises.
$3.50 for pink silk combination suits.

(ISult Alle)

J &

Part 4 A ale for Children
13,000 pieces vests, pantalettes and combination suits, in various lengths.
15c each for girls' light-weig-ht cotton vests.
75c each for children's medium-weig- ht cotton vests and pantalettes.
$1 and $1.25 each for children's wool-and-cott- on v. ced vests and pantattes.
40c each for children's light-- veight white cotton combination suits.
$1 each for boys' Winter-weig- ht cotton cembinat' i suits.
$1.25 each for children's medium-weig- ht cotton co' jinatien suits.
$1.85 each fe children's wool-and-c- ot en combination suits.
$2.25 each fe vs' medium and heavy-weig- ht wool-and-cott- on combination suits.

A (lluat ,llt)
Te enable qv V te have equal opportunity in this large distribution a consid-

erable number of v 'ert salespeople &nd managers will be en hand te endeavor te
see that every ene'"s?fr.i,4 Aire prompt attention.

These fine goods haverices so low that they will undoubtedly be great inducements
te dealers who will want te buy in quantity, but the opportunity is one reserved for our
customers at retail. jr
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